Introduction
Lewis (2011b) suggested that the subgenus Cryptops may be conveniently divided into those species with an anterior transverse suture on tergite 1, and those without, and that the latter group may be further separated into species with the ultimate leg femur without a saw tooth or teeth (termed the hortensis group) and those with one or more (termed the doriae group). The hortensis group has been reviewed (Lewis, 2011b) and the doriae group is the subject of the present paper. This group is characterised by a cephalic plate lacking complete paramedian sutures, very rarely with short weak posterior sutures or sulci and overlain by tergite 1with the exception of C. stupendus Attems, 1928 and one of the two known specimens of C. nanus Attems, 1938 . Additional shared characters are tergite 1 lacking sutures, and the ultimate legs with one or more femoral saw teeth. The term anomalans group is here proposed for those species with an anterior transverse suture on tergite 1.
Some species that would appear from their original descriptions to belong to the hortensis group in fact have a femoral saw tooth or teeth and thus belong to the doriae group. They are: C. nanus Attems, 1938 (Hawaii) (Lewis, 2011a), C. navis Chamberlin, 1930 (Singapore), C. philammus Attems, 1928 (Southern Africa), C. sinesicus Chamberlin, 1940 (China) , C. stupendus Attems, 1928 (South Africa) and C. tahitianus Chamberlin, 1920 (Tahiti) . Cryptops omissus Ribaut, 1915 (Kenya) , C. mirus Chamberlin, 1920 (Tahiti) and C. arapuni Archey, 1922 (New Zealand), lacking ultimate legs in known material, cannot be assigned to either the hortensis or doriae group. Murienne et al (2011) have shown that C. pictus Ribaut, 1923 is a member of the subgenus Trigonocryptops. It had previously been considered to be a member of the subgenus Cryptops.
Species from the Americas belonging to the doriae group are not considered here. They are C. annexus Chamberlin, (Chile), C. frater Chamberlin, (Chile), C. galatheae Meinert, (Argentina), C. monilis Gervais (Chile), C. nahuelbuta Chamberlin, (Chile), C. nivicomes Verhoeff, (Chile), C. patagonicus Meinert, (Argentina), C. triserratus Attems, (Chile), and C. venezuelae Chamberlin, (Venezuela).
Materials and methods
Specimens were studied by light microscopy using an eyepiece graticule to make drawings onto squared paper and calibrated for different magnifications using a stage micrometer. They were examined by reflected light in the preservative (70 or 80% ethanol) and sometimes blotted off briefly to observe surface features such as sulci. Where possible, they were either cleared in 60% lactic acid or 2-phenoxyethanol.
The Old World of the title of this paper is taken to mean the Palaearctic, African, and Oriental regions as defined by Kreft & Jetz (2010) . Where possible, the type material has been examined but data for the New Zealand species have been added from the literature. The species are dealt with in alphabetical order. The terminology for the external anatomy proposed by Bonato et al. (2010) is followed. Lewis et al. (2005) illustrated normal, lanceolate and spiniform setae in Cryptops which suggests that they are distinct. However, there is a continuum from the slender normal setae to the lanceolate and spiniform. I have used the term short strong setae rather than spine-like or spinous setae. The term accessory spine is here used for the
